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“ 鬼は外！福は内！” - “Demons begone! Welcome good fortune!”
    - “Out with the bad, In with the good!”

Before we know it, January has come to an end and February is upon us. February 3rd is called “Setsubun” 
in Japan. The word “setsubun” combines the meanings of season, “setsu,” and dividing, “bun.” Literally, it 
means the last day of each season. Tradition says that demons appear at the change of seasons. The tradi-
tion of mamemaki, or throwing beans to chase away these demons, is known as far back as the Muromachi 
Era (about 1340 to 1570). Japanese people maintain this practice today and value it for its deep history. 

As a child, we also did mamemaki in our house. My father or brother would be a “demon” and we would throw 
beans at him. We would turn out the lights in the largest room in our house, and my mother and father would 
put on masks, one representing good-fortune and the other the demon. In the dark room, my mother would 
declare “Oni ha soto! Fuku ha uchi!” as she threw toasted soy beans at my father. We kids would gather up 
the scattered beans, and only eat the number of our age.  Eating only the number of our age was said to 
promote health, ward off colds and so on. My mother often scolded me because I always wanted to eat more 
and went way beyond my age. It’s a fond memory for me now. 

Setsubun is the beginning of spring, and soon the new buds of spring will begin to appear in our spirits!
Will you raise your voice with me again?!
“Oni ha soto!”  --  Drive away the demons in your heart,
“Fuku ha uchi!”  -- Draw-in happiness and good fortune with your whole body.

How was that? Doesn’t it feel great after letting out a big shout?
   ...  Spring will be here before we know it…

Tamami Nakashimada

P.S.: My left-knee injury is gradually getting better. I’m sorry to have caused so much concern for everyone. I 
returned to practices three weeks ago. I cannot do seiza yet, but I am feeling more than ever before, the joy 
of being able to move and practice together with you all. Please continue to bear with me in practice as I drag 
this nuisance around! 

The path…   is near.   – Mencius (c. 300 BCE)

An important thing in life is that the secret may be closer than you think. 
* Happiness is not far away, it is here, now, in your heart  
– Namuamidabutsu (from the poet Kampo)

(Excerpt from a calendar by Suganuma-shihan)



“ 鬼は外！福は内！”
　一月はあっという間に過ぎ、二月になりました。二月三日は日本では節分の日。
節分は季節を分けると書き、各季節の始まりの日の前日の事だそうです。
季節の変わり目には鬼が現れるという言い伝えがあり、今のように豆で鬼を追うという
行事、”豆まき”が室町時代には既に行われていたそうです。”豆まき”は古い日本の
しきたり、その由緒ある行事を大切に続けて行きたいものです。
　幼いころ、我が家でも豆まきをしていました。確か鬼になったのは父か兄でした。
家の中で一番広い部屋を使い、電気を消し、真っ暗の中を福の面をかぶった母が炒った
大豆を片手に、”鬼は外！福は内！”と鬼の面をかぶった父をめがけて豆をまいていま
した。まかれた豆を私たち子供は拾って、自分の歳の数だけ食べましたね。歳の数だけ
食べると身体が丈夫になり、風邪を引かないとか。私はもっと豆が食べたくて、自分の
歳よりも沢山食べたので、よく母から叱られたものでした。良い思い出です。
”節分”は、春の始まりです。私たちの心の中の新芽もそろそろ顔を出してきました！
もう一度大きな声で叫んでみませんか？！
”鬼はー外ー”。。。。心の中の悪魔を払いのけ、
”福はー内ー”。。。。たくさんの幸せを全身で受け止めよう。

どうですか？叫んだ後の気分は最高でしょう？。。。。春はもう直ぐです。。。

中嶋田玉美

追記：　左ひざの怪我も少しずつ良くなっています。皆さんには大変心配をかけてしまいまし
た。３週間前から稽古に復帰しました。まだ正座は出来ませんが、私はみなさんと一緒に動い
て稽古が出来ることの喜びを、今まで以上に感じています。怪我を引きずりながらの稽古をし
ている私ですが、皆さん、これからもどうぞ宜しくお願いいたします！

道は　近きに在り　－孟子ー

人生で大事なこと、極意は案外身近にあるのかも知れませんね。
＊幸せは遠くにあらず　今ここに　心の中に　南無阿弥陀仏　（観峰先生の詩）

（菅沼師範ご作成カレンダーより抜粋）



Words from Mr. Morito Suganuma Sensei:
                                                            Shoheijuku Dayori,January
“Tahoushouin”

This year I wrote the word “Tahoushouin” and put it on the notice boards at each dojos. This 
word is from Jizouhongankyou(a guardian deity of children sutra).
This word gives us a lesson：
If you are in a good group of people, you will get a good result.

Mr. Mitsuo Aida also wrote a poem:

Meeting good people will happen to change your life.
Have a good meeting.
Please have a good meeting!

祥平塾便り一月号、菅沼守人先生のお言葉：

多逢聖因　（たほうしょういん）

今年は各道場に”多逢聖因”と書いて掲示しました。
地蔵本願経に出てくる言葉だそうです。

いい人に交わっていると良い結果に恵まれるという教え。

相田みつをさんの詩にも

そのときの出逢いが　その人の人生を根底から変えることがある。
よい出逢いを。

とあります。

よき出逢いを。



Gibsons Dojo report: 
Hello Sensei,
It’s so exciting to be going back to TLCC!!!  My new year’s resolution. In 2012 I will create more real 
estate business for myself and continue to spend a lot to time with Sasha, Athena and April.  I will also 
make a greater effort to go to more seminars, have Tama sensei to the Coast more often and continue 
to create a positive and challenging environment in the dojo.  Of course, maintaining health will be 
paramount to accomplishing all of these things.  
Thank you sensei!

Russ

Surrey Dojo report:
It was great to see Tama Sensei teaching again at the Surrey Dojo and everyone was very keen and 
excited to see Tama Sensei teaching again. She “killed us” with rolls after rolls on her first day back but 
it was most enjoyable J. I’m sure everyone has experience this “killing of the spirit” from Tama Sensei 
and to see what have you got when you’re so exhausted that there’s nothing left?
You experience mushin and the body relaxes. If you haven’t experienced it, please ask Tama Sensei if 
you can take ukemi for her after class ;)
 
Students continue to enjoy their aikido training. I let them know “sometimes it’s better to train 2 times 
a week for life than train 4-5 times a week, burn out and disappear from aikido after several months 
or several years later when the “aikido honeymoon phase” wears out or experience burnout. So pace 
yourself, it’s the journey that counts.
 
Some of the students have started to train for their testing in March and everyone is looking forward 
Aikido Uchi deshi March seminar.
Please stay tuned for Surrey Dojo Saturday workshop.
 
My New Years resolution: 
-          Make a resolution to do something to expand my  mind.
-          Look for experiences to open up new dimensions in my life.
-          Look for ways to get further training or education.
-          Grab every opportunity to travel because that will expand your world and your experience of life…
Nah… I never make New Year resolution so why start now ;) besides, I try to live at the moment be-
cause you never know what lies in the future…
 
On Life Lesson:
Approximately 2500 years ago a certain prince of India named Siddhartha successfully deciphered the 
basic nature and fate of mankind.
His conclusions: Life pretty much sucks and we cause our own problems because we either can’t- or 
else refuse to- control our desires.
 
In case you’re wondering, ex Prince Siddhartha also did all right for himself. He eventually found peace 
of mind, changed his name to “the Buddha” and won worldwide acclaim as a great teacher
Of “enlightenment”….
 
Jojo



Coal Harbour report: 
“This year resolution”

The best health! 
Fortunately I haven’t had bad cold this winter 
so far. I always get sick one or twice during 
winter every year, but not this time. ( I hope...)
I had many injuries last 4 years I feel 
I had enough.I sometimes feel pain 
all of my body but not so serious inju-
ries now.( Don’t say I’m getting old) 
I need to make nice friend ship with 
my old injuries.They are not going 
away they are always with me, they 
are sometimes say hello to me.
2012 I really want o keep good condi-
tion not only body but also mind as well.

Every body keep young and 
nice practice this year!

Shinobu

Brentwood Dojo report: 
We started a new Aikido winter season in 
Brentwood second week of January. This sea-
son will be slightly shorter but more intensive. 
Since we have the same faces in our group, it 
will give us opportunity to move the techniques 
to more advanced level. Interestingly, it seems 
that I am the only non-Japanese speaking 
person in this group, so it gives me chance to 
bring my Japanese to new level as well.
Another interesting observation is how well 
Tama Sensei is copying with her knee injury, 
intensity of the practice did not slow down, I 
am sure that both parents and kids appreciate 
this.
Also, this month we moved into the electronic 
world and now have Facebook page – Brent-
wood Aikido, all are welcome to become our 
friends.
Since January is the accepted time to make 
regular annual resolutions, so it is with me. 
This year I am going to break the cycle and 
actually keep them. For Brentwood dojo – it is 
to help better Tama Sensei and to teach kids 
to focus more on maintaining proper form. For 
me personally - it is not to get any more injuries 
and to get back to regular practice at our main 
dojo (it was great to see familiar faces again 
at our Trout Lake location earlier this month).
 
Andre Kaminski

Editors Note:

It is February already the days are getting longer 
and it is almost still daylight walking to the new 
Trout Lake Comunity Centre for Aikido practice.
 
Last night Tama sensei reminded us to use our 
minds to figure out the best way to achieve ef-
fective Aikido, in order to move forward to the 
next level in our practice. 
This resonates with my profession as an artist. 
This year I am trying hard to find ways to move 
forward with my art practice by thinking differ-
ently than I have in the past. 

My New Year Resolution is to breathe more like 
a baby and practice abdominal breathing. I be-
lieve this will help me think more clearly - maybe 
it will help my Aikido and Art practice, I will let 
you know if it works.

Katharine



Excerpt from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru”
(今ここをいきいきと生きる) by Morito Suganuma 
Shihan (Page 168-169)

You are where you are because of your
parents, teachers and friends
Never think you did it by yourself.
     -Kampo Harada-

This is about the gratitude you have for your par-
ents only after having your own kids.
When we raise our own children only then do we 
realize how much love and affection we received 
from our parents.
I received countless lessons from so many teach-
ers. i also have many friends that I shared joy, 
pain and friendly rivalry with.
I wonder what I can do to show my gratitude to 
those people who were there for me.
But when you want to return their favor, they re 
no longer with us.
(Never say things like”I have no interest in thank-
ing my parents”)

親あってこそ
師あってこそ友あってこそ
自分がある
ゆめ、、自力とは思うまい
　−原田観峰ー

子を持って知る親の恩といいます。
両親が今まで、どれほどの真心と愛情を尽くしてこ
の自分を育ててきてくれたか、
自分の子供を育ててみて、はじめてその大変さ、有
り難さがしみじみと分かってきます。
多くの先生方にも数限りない教えを受けてきまし
た。
また、共に喜び、共に苦しみ、お互い切磋琢磨してき
た友達も沢山おります。
自分を育てて頂いたそうした人達に、自分は果たし
て何ができるだろうか。
孝行をしたい時には親はなしですね。

（孝行をしたくないのに親がいる、なんて言っては
罰があたりますよ）。
そこで白楽天は、”そんなことなら子供でも知ってい
る”と言い返したら、
”三歳の童子もこれを識るといえども、八十の老翁
なお行じ難し（そんな三歳の子供でも知っているこ
とでも八十の老人も行うことが難しいのだよ”とさと
された。
知っているということと出来るということは違うんで
すね。

=Top 10 strategies for reducing stress levels=

1. Take a timeout.
    Step away from whatever’s making every mus-
cle tense. Even 10 minutes helps.
2. Walk.
    Or dance, lift weights, do yoga. Exercise gives 
you a break and undoes some of stress’s bad bio-
logical effects.
3. Talk.
    Vent to someone close.
4. Meditate.
    Or do 10 minutes of deep breathing twice a day.
5. Laugh.
    Call your funniest friend,catch a favourite sitcom, 
watch crazy cat videos online.
6. Let it go.
    One person always gets to you? Take a deep 
breath and move on. The person you’re letting off 
the hook is you.
7. Keep lavender and lemon around.
    sprays, oils or the real things. Their calming 
scents are proven relaxants.
8. Play with a pet.
   Just stroking a four-legged friend lowers stress 
and blood pressure.
9. Squeeze tight.
   Scrunch up every face or body muscle for 15 sec-
onds, then release. Repeat. Contraction relaxation 
unknots       
   you.
10. Accentuate the positive.
    Each night, focus on three good things that hap-
pened. Be grateful. Say “thanks.” A lot. Life is good.

(Health tips from You Docs, Province Newspaper)



Art Corner

Nichiren calms a storm in Kakuda - Utagawa Kuniyoshi (1797-1862) was one of the last 
great masters of the Japanese ukiyo-e style of woodblock prints and painting.

Nichiren (1222-1282) was a Buddhist monk who lived during the Kamakura period (1185–
1333) in Japan


